The peritoneum bounding the site of disease was not penetrated, although a small portion of this membrane presented a livid hue, and probably would soon have given way had life been prolonged. The external iliac vein was slightly indurated in its texture, but its canal was pervious and entire. The iliac fascia, cellular sheath, and surface of the psoce, iliacus interims, together with the deepseated muscles of the thigh, subjected to the pressure and action of the morbid mass of fluids, were softened and otherwise altered in their structure, and exhibited externally a dirty green colour.
Mr NivisorTs Case of inflammation in right Iliac Region. 73 Had not the blood-vessels easily given way in this case, in all probability, before the patient's death, a greater share of muscular, and ultimately the adjoining osseous tissue, would have been involved in disease.
Observations.?Hopes were beginning to be entertained in the above case, that recovery might be the final result, if the system could have been supported under the daily excessive discharge, more particularly as the hemorrhage had completely ceased for six days, granulations had commenced within the original opening, and the appetite and spirits were improved.
The destruction of such large arteries as the above dissection discloses was not of course then anticipated. This is a case regarding which it is quite possible different and very opposite opinions may be formed. It appears pretty clear, however, that the disease within and around the hip-joint was consecutive. 
